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Colt's Purepaint at" $1.50 per Gal,

EsurgrsiirLQ

Mint, .tmlge, - II011..T. V. (.'ockri-ll- .

9lt Attortir tl, 1'. C1111 (1 11 xlm in .

COUNTV
ounty JiuIkc P.!. Sand"!,

Coontr Attorney. J, r. Wllfoni;,
LVmnty ft Dint. Work, U. 1). IonR,
harllfanil Tut ''olluctor, A. t). Tucker,

fciiunty Troamirer, - I'rrston,
rax ASiCRROr, . '. nurn,Iinnntv mirvrvnr. - (J. II. Couch.

SteepInapt, - - . , W. It. Htandcfrr,

hvulnctXo. 1. - - W. A, Walker,
tti'r nrt No. i. - - II. ir uwaiey.
IWliict No. 3. - ... '. H Post,
t'rcclnct No, I, w. II. Marrvn

l'UKCINCT OrTICHIH.
P. Prect No. I. W. A Walker.

t'onntablu Prefit No, 1 .!. M. Toinpaon.
i ciiui;iii'..
Maptitt, (Mlndonary) l'.very 1st Siimlnv and
iatunlay burorn, Itov. S. II. Iltolr, Pantor,
I'reaui'UTinn, iiamurrianu; i.very -- mi rummy
and Palitnlnv Lefure. - No I'antor,
folitl'tlan tCnnipuelllti-- Kvory 3rd Sundaynml
tantunlsy before. - KMer Pli-a- Tajlur Paatur,
UletboiliHt, (M. K. Church s.) KverysJ ana 4th
lnnndny, It.'V. .1 N. Snow. Panior.
Vrxulivtorliiii. Everr lit Similar HuV. It K.

lahurrlll. - -
P. Union SundaySchoil every 3unday,.
my. D.Kainlura - - Huperintvnilerit.
bullion weuiieanny iiikih

llakell I.ndKtt No. IWi, A. V A A. SI.
PMect Saturday on or After each full moon,

It. (1 McConnell,aecty,
Hakll Chapter No. Ml

Itcya Arch niasuni, meet Saturday before
each full moon. ....,.

A. t toller, IUKU rnesi.
,1. I.. Join s necty

l'lMirnwwtoiinl Curtlx.
.T. 13 LINDNBY.M.D.
WIY6ICMX 0 SL'liGKOX

ITnHlcoll Xx,
rlt' ' Shareof Your PatronaRO.-fc-O

Chilli) itiie, mint bepaid on the nrt of the
month,

rr. IT. 3V. BROWN- -

D ITTIST,
KtalilMieil Ml, ut

AHILKNIS TEXAS.
Ofllce: North SeronilStreet.

exchangowork for atuck.

BarToer Sibuop--
n?irirjiooMS.

WetSK)ifSmare, Haskell Tex

l'atronuge of the Public Solicited
flcSJMlJ'ully.
Cotn'twutynt m ,c,;,

OSCAR MARTIN,
Attorney & Counsellor-at-La- w

AMI

NotaryXullls
IIASKKI.I , TKXA3.

P

V. 1. SAND1SUS.
Clltico la the Court House,

vJU'hevc Ik mil Take Pleasure
In Giving Prompt ami Care-

ful attentionlo any bus-
inessEntrustedlo him

mm

IIiiHlcoll XoX
.7. T--i. 1 lfii V EEH,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
on ItiiUcUiiu FuruUheil on

ipplicatlon
THUOCKMOKTON TKXAS

W. T. 1TISIIER,
."irOnXKY at L:ur

And Genernl Iinil Agent.
IIKS'IAMIN ti:x.

I.ami omlComruerelalLaw a Specialty. Will
Hive rrompt atieiiiion ioau
butlncB. entnutoiltohlm.

.T. C BALDWIN.
Attorney at Law.AND Land

.iGKXr.
Office In S. W. corner Court Houie, With

i ouuty Surveyor.
Ilaskol' TexuB.

KlIEH COCKIILUI,. JotarnK Cockiiku.,
Notary Public

ATTORNEYSJLT-LAW- ,
ATlILKNK, TKXAS,

ITJ-W-IU practice in llaakell anil ailjolnlng
cvuuiini o

Til ao IIcyuk, Pro. , Wm Tohukv, Secy,,
Abileno InvostmentCompany.

RenlKetatu and Iiuurauce. (Money to lean)
ou farm and llanchva Special attention to

urchailng of Vendor Men Note, llomettoad
Jawi' allauco duo thoStatu do nvt Inter
freV i.(u methodorioan or puchaie of

- otfi Cail at office or write to ua,
Ablk'H Tavlor CountyTcxaa.

JUlfWILSOM. P. h. VAS4KTT.

Thebid Reliable firm of

Wilton & Fassitt
Are ow prepared to do any kind of

kPAPKft HANGING, DKCOUAT

1NQ, FRESCOING, AND

GRAINING,

rsiox irnnixGri stci--
:tvn

'

She
'

SEoshell Jm Mum.
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Tllli TARIFF DID IT.

ARKANSAS.

RepublicansClaim tho First nml Sec- -

ciul Districts.
Litti.k Hock, Ark., Nov. i

The Republican state coinmittro
claim the election of Lungley (It.)
in tiio sncond district ami Feather
rt'one (It.) in tho Fire-t- .

"'ALABAM- A.-

Democratic Consrcsmonnl Dulcgntlon.
RIONTOOMKIIY, Al,A., Nov. .r.

Tho entire Dt'inocrtitio dolcKfttion
is elected to congress in Alabama.

LoRlslaturo Appnrcntly Republican.
llAUTfoui), Conn., Nov. 5. The

loislaiure is apparentlyKepubliuan
on it j lint ballot

"iiAiiiFoitxirr
j

i

The RepublicanSttite Ticket Elected.
tiAN FitANCieco, Citi., Nov. o.

The Republicans hnva (aried Sn
Francisco by a majority of u700

against a Democratic inuj inty or

3000 in '8S, McKiunna (It ), in tho
Third district, and Bowers (11). in

the slate. The First und Second,
Fourth and Fifth districts are in

doubt. The entire state ltpumi- -

can ticket is undoubtedly-electe-d.

IOWA.

Both Claim a Plurality
Dm Moinki, Iowa, Nov. fi.-- Ite

turnsindicate a Itepublicau plural-i- t

v on the state ticket of from 4000
to 10,000. The Democrats claim
the election of their Rtato ticket by
5000 plurality.

The Httite It gistor this innrniuK
snyB the returns indicaten plural
ity oi ir.Oto 1000 for the the repub
Mean Plate ticket in Iowa. The
Democratsareclaiming the election
of their ticket, but the UepublL-nn-s

are holding to the stateand hnve a
barb wire fence arounda consider-
able portion of it.

KEXTITKY.

Democraticly Increased Majority.
Ltiuisvn.Li:, Ky., Nov. ft. Of the

eleventh cuugrtsBioual districts in
Kentucky, ten have gone Deino-i.'iat- ic

by increasedmajorities. The
Eleventh i in doiiht.

kAXSAS,

Second KansasDintrlct
Fout Scott, Kan., Nov v.

Funafuti (It ) is ru elect-

ed in this, the Seconddistrict, over
Chapman (I).)

Kansas Cm. Mo., Noy. ft. The
Times, Democrat, claims that the
Funnels'Alliance has swept Ktin-sii- B

and hhsolected the entire state
ticket by from 10,000 to. 15,000
plurality. It also claims the de-
feat of ull Itepublicau congress,
men, Funi6ton,alone,excepted.

The Republican committeeclului
that on a joint ballot in the login
laturo Iiignllg will have a uinj.rity.

I.0UI8IAXA.
DemocraticVictory lor Cengreaamen.

NkW v.iu.BANKS, La., Nov. ft.
The latest return indicate thai Moy
er (D.) has defeatedAlurmotb (It)
for congressin the First district by
20,000 mujority, and that Logan
(D.) hasdtfeateii Column (It.) for
congress in the Second district by
3000. In other districts there was
un organized opposition to the
Democrats.

Two BomscratCongressGained,
Boston. Mass., Nov. 5. --The

Democratshavegained two con
gresstnen at least.

''mmmitr'i'
A Solid Democrat Congress

Jackson, Mlaa. , Nov., .rj. Tho
Demooratio ntato coiHmiltoo has

I received return which assurosthe

Coifs Manhattana

for 30 cLa,3rs in.
election of n Bohd Democratic con-Rre- ss

by majorities Hinging from
200 lo 1000

niAKYLA.ND.

A .Solid DemocmtleCun'iciBlonnl n.

IJaktamuub.Mil., Nov. 5 Mn

rylnnil elecieil h Hol d Democratic
cotigrctBioiial delontion.

IISPI!IU.

Vest's Clulmid.
St. Louis Mo,, Nov.

Democrats claim u majority in the
Legislature, and consequently the
re of Gioig'' G. Vedt to the
United stales senate.

iU0.TAiA.

RepublicanMajority Wiped Out.
Hklkna, Mont,, Nov. 0 ltuiurns

show heavy Democraticgains. The
Itepublicans elected their congress,
man last year by 1600 inuj riety.
Returnsho far have wiped this out.
Secretary Steeleof the Democratic
committee claims the slateuy 1000.

Secretarywaller of the Republican
committeesaysCuter bus carried
by from 200 to 500.

.1IIXNE:0TA

I'lurcs Favor the Oc mocratH
St I'aui, Minn,, Nov. 5. Late

llures are against the claims of
the Itepublicau committeeand

to the claim of Democracy.
Chairman Campbell of the Demo
emtio state committee says lie

thinks they have gained three con-

gressmenand the governor.
'lhu Minnesota delegation in the

next congresswill have at least one
Democrat to four Republican i in
it, and the Democratsare claiming
four out of five

XKOKASKA.

Prohibition Defeileil.
Omaha,Ni: . Nov. 5. ltutums

from over the Htate. indicate he
of Boyd (D.) for governor,

the choiceoi the three. Democratic
congressmenand deieatof prohibi-
tion.

XUVADA.

Republican)? Claim a Victory.
Cahson,Nkv. Nov. 5. The indi-

cations are l,at Concord (It ) lor
cengresacarried the stateby 1000

.EH ilIKXKO.

TheFirst Timo in Twenty-Po-ur yeri
Ai.iiuqukhijue, N. M.i Nov. 5.

The territorial election was for a
delegaf congress, moin hers of
the council- - ami county oflicers.
Anthony Jnsep,(D.) delegate hai
carried ten out of fourteen coun
ties, with a majority of at least
1500. The Democratshave proba
bly a majority of both bouses of
the legislature, the first time in
twenty-fo-ur years.

XEtV JERSEY.

A Democratic Major.tv In tho Amcui-bl- y

and senate.
Jkrjky Citv, N. J. Nov. ft.

Chuiruian McDerruott of theJersey
state Democratic committee say8

the Deinociats will have a inaj rity
of twenty in the nsstuibly and two
in the senate.

XEW UADirSHIUE.

Ad loseContest.
CoNco'nD, N. IV, Nov, O.-- Indi

caliousure that there is uu choice
oi governor by the people of this
state,that MuKiuuey (D.) it elect
to congressin the Seventh district,
and that the second district, and
that the second district is very
close, thechancesbeing in favor of
Moots (It)

A CI.03B BTATK VOTIC,

The Democratic elato committee
claims Amsdon as electedfor cot--
ernor,also a msjority of tho boose,
with tho aenatoin doubt. The vote

mmmmm

Good paint at $1,35 per Gal. 1 Wall Parerfrom 15 cts, to 40 cts. per Double

sill G-cO- ds In, ovir ZLArx. --"bilerle Texas,--
J. M. I,ANKr Ortn.Ir., PVUL Mt

W lnboro, Toa. With
t.KOI).
I.ai'kfor.1 llron.

LankfordBros.
Seymour Tfxns.

DEALKBS IN- -

LADIES DRESS GOODS,

NOTIONS,

GENTS' FURNISHING

Stapleand Fancy

"77"e33ia.3rProm IFUxst ZE3!a.ncls.

W.C. BOWMAN &C
DEALERS IN

Long-Le-af Yellow Pine Lumber, shin-

gles,sashesdoors blinds, mould-

ing etc. etc.

SEYMOUR

Yard on North

is the closestin the elate lor year-- a
In the third district a Republican
is elected. The Fourth is still un-

certain.
j,ahGkst majority on HKconn.
Bo.i-to- Mass, Nov. ft. The

Globe Boys: With only n half doz'
en towns to hear from in this state
Ilussell (D.) for governor U leading
by over 10,000 votes. Tho Demo-

crats probably have the largest
majority on record in the lower
house, having not less than 100

membersagainst 70 lust year, and
from 17 to 19 senators against 11

last year. Lieutenant-Governo- r

Halle gets through with plu-

rality, but Auditor Ladd is beaten
by William T. Trrtlly by CG50 pin
rality the first Democrat chosen to
any of the les-t- r state olllces since
the first year of Republican admin-
istration.

PEXXSYLVAXIA.

Quay Sayn It's Democratic.
Pmvnuna,Pu , Nov. 4. A Dis-

patch received from Mr. Quay, dat
ed Beaver at 2 n. in. says. "1
think the Rtato is Democratic.

pATtison's ki kotion onckdkd.
Tho election of Paltison by over

5000 plurality is conceilod by all
republican leadersand journals.

" "
ILMNOISE.

A Republican Falling off
Danvili. Ill, Nov. tleo

lion is claimed by the republican
committee by a majority of oC07,

The Timea (D.) does not claim
Illinois for the democrats,either us
to stateoflicers or legislature. The
latter, bower, la declared to be very
closo, the Duuiocraits havlog, ac-

cording to the Times, made heavy
gains.

" "
NEW YORK.

The Standingot th Next House.
New Yoiik, Nov. fi.-T- he Evening

World t'6timates the Democrats
will have a majority iu the next
houseof representativeof between
sixty three andeighty-beye- n.

Tlyj Mail und Express concedes

M. i. i.ANKrnitn,
Seymonr rfMii

GOODS,

roceries.

o.

TEXAS.

Main Street.

Democrutlc majority of at least
fifty.

The sun places the DemorrHtiu
majority ut about filly three.

INDIANA.

Democratsclat.ilthe State by 10OOO.
Indianapolis, Ind.. Nov. ft.-T- l.is

morning Chairman Jewett of the
Democratic statecentral committee
said to an Asoc!atrl Press report
er: "We havecairied the state by
10000 ami elected a legislatureand
eleven of the thirteencongressmen.
We tire claiming nothing and con-

ceding nothing."

uliioT

Etiilith Oongresbiunal District.
CiNciN.vm, Ohio, Nov, ft. A

private dispatch states that
Foster conceedes the

election ofhis opponent,II ire (I) )
in the Eighth district by 100) ma
jority.

IMUUTtUN NOItltMKN.
DhTiwiT, Mich., Nov. ft -- A private

telegram from governor Campbell
of Ohio to the Hon. Don M. Dick
inson rays thu lust reports -- it.dicale
that McKinley nud Foatei are
both defeated and that "we elected
lonrtetn cougremen."

RHODE ISLAND.

first CongressionalDistrict.
PltovidKNcK, It. I., Nov, 5. The

First corgressiunal d'strict com-ploi- e

pives Spnnne (It ) SOIC, Leh
(D) 10.:i82. Second .luiriei

gives Arnold (R.) 83'2, Page (D.)
eSU, Tripp (P) 785. Puce Inckh
05o election, and Arnold lack- -

t'OlltiUUVtt Oll'.'llll Jllgf.

Klectrlc Bitters.
Thli romly I buroiplnx ao ,!! known ami no
popular to newt no sH-ria-l All who
novo n.cl Wfctrlc Mlttm iiinx thcaunie aonx
oi praiio, purer mcllclnu Uoci not cilit
ami It U Rnarantviilto toal that la clrlniinl
Kli-ctc-J llltttrn will euro all illiruie of thv
Llvrraml Kldnoya, will removu Plmplci, UoiU
naniincnm ami other aff.v.tlon. eanrl by lin
iur uioou.-n- iu unu Malarial from tU

a)it,'niauilprcwutloiiiimnptlUi unit Iu,1lKea.
tlon try Klcctrlct Uittera-Kut- lro satUfactlou
gnarantrcti, or moneyri fuiulril. Price AO rti
Bnrtei1f4)ji,T.otUfal. 1' Mrl.eraorr' Drug
tor,

T'HEO. MEYCK, I'resident. Wm. CAMERON, Vice-presiden- t.

J. O. LOWDON, Cashier.

m
Capital SurplusandUndivided Profit $165,600.e&

THEO HEYCK, GEO. P. PHILLIPS, E. If. ROLLINS, JNO.
IiOWYER, J. W. ItliD, W. B. BRAZLETON, J. G. LOW-DO- N.

J M. DAUGHERTY, Wm. CAMERON.'

ICORRESPONDENCB SOLICITED.
ABILENE TEXAS

TO FARMERS OF
asked, Throckmorton, ."Irvicr, Young

WHEN YOU WANT
PIows, Waft ons, II nil ows,Wlie'tf t lrill
Pumps,Wind Mills, Well Curbing,Gal-

vanized Water Tanks,Barb wire,-an-d

Steel Hoofing.

Mmvp. Him
I I I II Ml i

A I U1UM1I

Stores,INails, Tin
eauWRITE '10

I will duplicate Abilene,

West Side of Square
We will not be u

"TTf "

-'. of nnd dealers in r

I'HE NEWS IS ONE THE

WEST

WE WANT 1,01)0 SUBSORI 'ERS

Geo. P. U

BY

VOW

Street--
Roll,

JOHN .R JONES CO.
Manufacturers

Lumber. Shingles Sashes,Doors ail iris

SEYMOUR

wmI EM
i

and

3

a n pp qwqpp.
iiiiii it iiiiiiii n ii i iibiUUU OUUUUU II UA Ur

or SheetIron work,
OR CALLON-Sf- fl

WW&M.
Albany,-o- r Vernon prices'.--

Seymour Texas'.-r.sol-d

in tho ranhaniile.

A- N-

LARGEST JOURNALS IN NYHlTlI

TEXAS.

BY JANUARY 1st. AND' MtLST

Prop.

fIvEXA3..

It i ns pleasantto the taStcas lemorr
syrup. ,

The smallest infant will take it an
never know it i medicine.

Children cry for it.
Chilis oncebroken will not return.
Cost,you only' hall the price of other

Chill Tonics.
ro aulnine needed. No rjureat.'vo'

needed. Contain!!' no rxilvi
it purifiet tho blood ' ?;tsovcs nil

malarial roison frorU-vstm-

It is as large as any doitar tonic mm!

RETAILS FOR 50 CKKTS.
s!ia;,.Ti) jy.i;i.Mi.',pfiiiBM

WARRANTED

S It, Il.v. toutfhifl Teulc V cklUrta ka'

'j lh.ClilllTo.iettwrn U Sr.Mt.WRk n2a4r.yca'af. h rv4 in.. ,

TAKE THE SEYMOUR NEWS,

EIGHT PAGE PAPER,
Fl'LL OF

Clxoice 23ea-d.irLg-r tt .
OF

HAVE THEM. M! NOW, FOR THE

BestTX7"ee3s:l3r
11 Baylor and the Northwest Nov is your chance ami you caimo?

aft nl 10 miss it

TAKE THE' WEEKLY NEWS,

Groves Tasteless Chill Tonic

MANUFACTURED PARIS

SKLe BY

RBEit,

MEDICINE CO., ST. LOUIS, MO.!

1". MrLf iwrc'

A

w
. .
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DRUGS DRUGS'
Drugs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Wall Paper, Musical Instruments, Base Ball Goods, All kinds of Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, Pipes, Smoking

bacco, Fine Cigars,etc., Also a full Line of Dog Poison. PrescriptionsCarefully Compounded by Day or Night.

VR1CK DRUG STORE XOR'l II EAST CORXE11 SQUARE, HASKELL TEXAS.

fckell FreePress.
'Zpo'.VclHl nit f Hmltcll County .T3

rL'itusiiEK i:vki:v3atii:kay.
CVCiH M.uim, K. K. M.tunv, It. it, Maium.

MARTIN BROS,
Ktllturs ami l'abUslict.

The only imjicr In Haskell County.
XdreUlslnK ratei mails known on application,

JlM BROWNING should bn lhi.
next speakerof Tosaahoueo.

BitKCKF.NiiiDOK of Kentucky is a
eandldutelor speaker of thu next
bouse.

Tnn railroad comoiiesion will
havea largo majority in the next
statelegislature,

The Texas Westernhas resumed
its old form 8 colnmn folio, It is
much improved in every depart
ment Successto the Western

The oflicial connt will show that
tho Democrats will have n majority
in tho Illinoieo legislature. Sena
tor Farwell will be succeededby a
democrat.

The Westerncan not bs forced
into measures bv threatening it
with competition. Other papers
may comeand go, but this jjurnal

t
ih here to utay. Ansrn Western.

A cott of the Tnxia Ayertiser
came to our table this week, and
wo take pleasure in placing same
on our exebaugelist. It is devoted
to tne ueveiopemcnt ot rexas re-

sources.

Hon. It. Q Mills has announced
himself as candidate for speaker ot
the nexthouse. Mills shouldhave

j

this honovSshehas donemore for
leTmccess of Democracy than any ,

other man in the party.

L.

Haskell county votes as follow.--: ' A. C. Foster K-q- ., A. H. Tandy, II.

Commission tmendment 179 a-- V. IJ. C. Lomax Eq. and
gainst 46, Dirt rad amendment. J- - Bike were appointeda coir.-f- or

221 again3t 84. llapz received mittee to canvasthe feasibility Gf

352, Pendleton 354, Culberson 353
McCall 252, MeGaughey 331, War
tham 355, Piitchett 351, Lanham
311, and Browning 315. There was

ot a republican vote polled.

SusanJ. Smith camo very near
heing elected county Judge of
Jones county. From tho suport
he receivedafter that confession of
guilt in his circular we presume'

i ie-- et a field for missionary
work in Jo'ncscounty.

The Texas Western has changed
its motto and undertaken tho job
Shoot it to em Mack, tho people
will honoryon for it.

The HaskellFki:k Pbb.--s says '

its county will be the bannerwhen
it comes to Judge Cockrell's major-
ity. Wait, Oscur, and listen to his
majority iu Floyd. Your county
may bo Hecond,but Floyd will bo
first. Delia Tlain Iteview,

Tin: FkeeI'iirsb co'icodes tho
b inner to Motley county, with
King second. Motlev crave Cock

1.

It'AXTED.
Another paper in Anson. One j

that will nod at rottencss and
ruption, at theiviug nnd ras
eality and fall in line at tho dicta
tion of its master. There Ib a fine
openinghere for such a journal. In
fact, the harvest is ripe and tho
gleaners few. A razzoopor from
hloeding Kansas, orriginally, is pre
ferred.

P. S. Tho Wutcrn will endeavor
to make it warm as possible for
ruoli and entcrnriao, and has al
readywritten tho obituary of two
journals that wore started here to
fill a long fell want. Our good
right band hasnot yet lost its cun
ning, and. The Western is horo to
stay. Anson

Election 'Returnsfrom Shackel-
ford, 'Ihrockmorlov and

tfaylor Counties.
Tub returns Shackelford

county ebon395 votes and
following candidateswereelect

tiiPh. M. Co.
Ykbo MacV, Oo. Attorney; Y. A

j Williams bhoriff, J. C. Dodson,
jCo. Clerk; W. Mnssoy Tax

Sbernil,

Assessor; m. T. G.illago, Cj.
Tieauurer,nnd J. J. Meyer, Oo.
Surveyor.

Throcktnorhr county 200
voics, of which (Joektell received
82 for Distiu--t Judge, and Cunning
ham received121 A. M, Craig of
AtiHon received ill) majority fir
District Attorney. The county
offlcers elected were, E. 0. Smith,
Co. Judge;J. 1). Mueeie, Co. Clotk;
M. L. McCabe,SueiM; II. T. Moi re.
Assessor;II. D Hutlur, Treasurer,

(and Hugh Pelttgrew,Surveyor.
Baylor coutity giivo Cockrell for

District Judge 117 majority.

RA IL ROA D .VEE'IIXG.
Os last Saturdaythe citizens as

setnbledat the court I101130 hi mags
pursuantto t cull issued by the
lailroad committee. Tho hones
was called order by Oscar Martin
E'(j., who stated the object of the
meeting.

.Indue P. D. waa elected
Chairman and Ojcar Martin Secre-rttar- y.

A. C. Loster Esq., address-
ed the house upon the subject of
organizinga company and procur-
ing a charter. J. C. Baldwin K-q- .,

Ed J. HamnerE;q., and Hon. J. S

Itiku addrtrsed the house, mid
gavo some good advice. Upon
motion Dr. J. E. Lindsey, Ed. .1.

Hamner JudeH. G M.Con- -

null, OscarMartin E.-q-., J. C Bald-

win Eq, and S. Johnson were
appointeda committeo to coires'
pond with the several railroad com
panies who.se charterscall for this
county and ascertain bontit
would indue to take some
immediate anion, and also ascer
turn what amount of money could
be raised for such purposesand to
correrpondwi'h the committees of
neighboring towns. On motion

orgmising n lor the
port of building a road.

Doth committteswere instructed
to report at the next meeting.

The houseadjournedto meet at
the court house on the 29 h inst. at
3 0,docb m

. .

" omen are not blow to oompre--
hend. Thej'ro quick. They'er
alhve. and yet it wai a man who
discoverel tho one remedy or
their peculiar ailment?. The man
waa Dr. Pierco.

The discovery was hi? ''Favorite
Prescription1' tho boon to deli
cate wonren. Why go round "with
ene foot in the grave," sufl'eiing in
silence uiisunderstood-whe-n there
ie a remedy at hand that isn't an
experiment, but whi'jh is sold

the guaranteethat if you ate
disipointeil in any way in it, you
can setyour money back by ap-

plying to iti makers.
We can hardly imagine a woman

I'ojsibly it may be
true of one or two hut wo doubt

tion and nineout of ten waiting for
it. Carry the news to thorn!

The scatot tick headache is not
in the brain. Regulate tho stom-ac- he

I

i

and you euro it. Dr. Pierce'H
Pelels are the Little Regulators.

CHICAGO'S TOWERING TEMPLE.
j

An EighteenStory Building thnt will
Look Like a Monetor Temple.

Morman T. Gassotte,primo mov-

er in the big project of the masonic
temple, aid: "Tho grandstructure
will have iUi balls and corridors on
thn vinioiiH flunra mimed! n nra tho'
afwmto ........nnrl .Ktn.Mintl w.f n ttt I 1 'VUr.. ,
reasonsoi iuib is to uo away wun
all idea of altitude. Suppose a,
timid woman wanto to soino one
whose ollico is on tho eighteenth
floor. cm- .- ,i-- o, ..

murmer 'eighteenth floor,' and
probably go back homo without
seeingtho porson, or perhaps try to
cover tho caHeby telephoning. But
if the Ib told by the elevator boy

that her frisud is up on Mot rin

btre&t, wViy of course, there ib no

rell-1- and Cunningham 1 vote. it. Women are ripe fo, it. Thev
King countv travo Coakrell 25 and'mmt have it- - tmU of n proserin'.
Cuuniiigbam

cor
wink

ns

Western.

from
polled,

tb
Keener, Judge;

polleil

to

Sanders
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what
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company pur!

un-de- r

nottrjinglt.
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Miller Bras. St Mile,

ZAND:

Jobber's

pricesmade

on bills.

Cor. I'iite

A HILKNK

Eelster& Hazlewood,
DEALEIt IX

FIXE VIAES, LIQUORS AX!) CIGARS. V7LL KEEP
ALWAYS OX JJAXD A GOOD SUPPLY OF

THE CELEBRATED KEX'J UCKY WHISKY.

HASKELL TEXAS.

idea altitude; sho steps into the
elevator and is shotup to the eihph
teenth fluor. There will bo sixttni
itrcts in the temple. They will be
namedafter men who have been
prominent in Masonry. The first
street above the main lloor will be
named Gtirnev, in honor of the
late T. T. Gurney, at one tim city
comptroller of Chicago,who was in
Masonry Pas t Grand Commander
of Illinois ns well as Past Grand
Master, That's the only name yet
selected.

The foundation will bo of stoel
rails. Each floor will bo like a
span of a cantilever bridge. They
will bo dr.twn together with red-h- ot

bolts, so that there can bo no
vibration. Tho ntmospheiic press-
ure has beenfigured in an exagger-
ated way. So ha3 tho velocity of
the wind. To particularize. The
temple will bo built so as to resist
successfully tho wind at a velocity
of 135 miles per hour. Such a wind
would level all tho ordinary busi-
ness blocks of tho city. Tho weight
of the people on each floor 1ms

been overestimated. Wa have
provided to sustain a weight of ns
many peopleas could be packed in
solid a3 sardines on every foot of
Rpace on overy floor. Wo have also
exaggerated the weight of the
beams nnd of flreprooling, The

JMM'" floor will be as strong as the
lney w 80 1ePend on

each other as he ot uniform
strength. But on this principle it
could safely be made forty stories
high on that foundation. The only
objection would be, it would ro- -;

quire too much room for elevators.
Wo now will have fourteen cloya--i

tors, eight-foo- t cars, all arranged
in a circle. That'fc more elevators
than there are iu any other place in
tho city. The superstructureand
foundationnro alike solid. Exter
nally the four sidesof tho temple
will ha exactly alike. Even the
alley sipes will bo a duplicate of
Statoand Randolph streets tides.
It will appear exactly tho same.

matter from what direction
ViOWCd,

Theconoral appearance of the
,Brap0 tvill ho that of a gigantic
monument. The lower five stories,
in terra cotta, forming tho base.

l"th.?.n rising in smoothfaced brick
win Kieam uie snail, wnue mo
fueze or top comes out in terra
cotta. It ib to be, you see. moiiii
mental. Jt will bo tho grandest
titructuro in this city, famed for itd
great buildings. 'Hie lemplo will
bo completedand occupied on May
1, 1891. an even year before the
Wurld'c fair opetic Chicago Her
ald.

quotations

unit 1st Sts.

TEXAS.

THE TARIFF DID IT.

Contlnm-i- l from l'irsl in?i.
tkx.m:sb,

Xasiivillu, Teim. Xov 5. The
Democratic nominee for governor
is elected by at least 23,000 ma-

jority, and later returns may swell

it to 50.000. Kelly, Prohibition
condidatc, receive I about 10,000,
being anjnicreaseover the samevole
of 18SS ot 3 000, but this increase
wih from disaffected Democrats and
not new converts to the prohibition
faith.

VIRGINIA.

CongressionalDistricts Show Demo-
craticGainB.

Richmond, Va., 21 ov. 5. Returns
from every congressional district
in tho stato whero theie is a contest
showsDemocratic gain8 over the
vote of 1888.

WASHINGTON.

Republican by the Usual Mojeltios,

Seattle, Wash., Nov. t. Re-

turns indicate tho election of Wil-

son (R.) for cngroH3 boyond a
doubt. Both branchesof tho leg.
islalure will bo republicansby tho
usual majority.

WISCONSIN.

Peck'sElection for Govcnor Assured.
Chicago,III., Nov, 5.TheTimes

eays of the election iu Wisconsin:
Judging from returen already ro
ceived, Peck'splurality in the city
will be at least 8C0, and county
9000 for governor. This will bo
incrcasen over his plurality in the
springof 25,000. It i3 a change
over the voto of 1S88 of 12,000.
Chairmnn Wallink claims the stato
by upwards of 10.000 plurality for
Peck and the state ticket.

WEST VIRGINIA.

Lnrgo DemocraticGains.
CllAllLEBTON, W. V., Nov.

Indications point to a large Dem-
ocratic vitory in tho congreasiona
and senatorial districts. Tho Dom
ocrnts have made largo gains in
this city and county.

THANKS.

I wish throughthe columns of this
paper to return with n honrt over-
flowing with grattitudomy sincoro
thanksto tho citizens of Haskell
county for their genorous

OF ABILENE TEXAS,

Oordialy invite the peopleof Haskell county to conic and- - visit

tlieir store Avlien in Abilene, ayc have the Largest stock of Dky

Goods. Clotiiisg, Boots, Shoes, Oakm'Kts, and Hats, in west

Texas. Jt is worth a visit to see what the wealth ot the In

dies, the Looms of France,

but not Least our own

fro in every quarter

i

England,

counntiy

Respectfully,

of the various fabrics and makes of each.

"We will make

tabic.

apowski & Bra,

.

ment of my past acts as district
Judge.

I am indeed grolefulfor tho hand-som- e

majority I received in the
late election andcan but febly ex-
pressmy gratitude. I am also un-d- or

lasting obligations to thp citi-
zens who havo in thecapacity of Ju-
rors givon unlimited Btipport in the
administrationof the law, and by
their vote endorsed my past
record,and sincerelyhopo that my
oflicial acls in future will bo encli
that no one will regret having given
rao their indorsement,

Vour hnnihlo gorvnnt.
i . P...? v," lil- - Mi,

of the lobe.

vour visit both

..loIlerLe Tex.

TheBi

Hack Line

&

Germany and

poured

There

sentativo

Lastly

fourth

reprc--

pleasant and pro--

TR-A- S

Sol Comfort Silly.

PeterScMlr Wapi
Perfect Baler ire.

Her Oal stove

EdS.Hughes& Go's,AT)JeaeTex.

HARDWARE AND AGRICULTURA

W. H.
pit mm

HA.SKBLL LtVJliRY 8TABLE,
Daily

ANSON ABILENE,

&5

IMPLEMENTS

HINDS.

Flrsl.rluaB Teams nuggW.8 both doublo fingl
polntR Hliort notioo.

Hoibds hoarded $12.50 moiuh, Bingo fafd conla. Wag-
on connection with stublo.
HABKEMi

have

L
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f 1
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op or
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gsj FIXE LIMPS rrrr."

3 ElegantVases.

tfhe Haskell FreePress.

Official t'anrof Haskell County.

Terms 91 IOjht nniiam, liiVftrlibljr, cash ,ln
advance,.

A..1vortUliix ratesm&ilu known on application
j

Snturdny, Nov.. If), 1890.

LOCAL DOTS.

Boston bakod beans,nt Mason'B

do to MoLamorea for Lamps
mid Lanterns.

AT COST! AT COST!! -

11

gono

li t folk!).

Mf8. C. make few and Seymourneed
pricce 2 of creek
fi 1 of eklrtbraidH in town Thursday

goon Lope Bros, will sell
f.o, the loxt at a

ii . ... ... nr. ..
ueinuu u i" great

everything eJso too numerous lo
mention.

PotatoeH nt Mason's.
Buy your at McCorkol

& Co.

Wnrd was in tho city Frl- -

day.

grain

--Win.

Spray ni home from
. L.

week.
kinds at McLonioru's.

Win. Wnrd waB iu tho city
Thursday,

Smoking tobacco at E.
& Uo's.

Go to Mason's for whito fieh

maukcrel.

All kmda of X iuhb goods, Fire
Works etc. at D. R. Gags &

Mr. Dewberry will brick
ready for ubo by tho 23 inst.

Fine rains week wheat

lyloing eplondid.

Wr. Mrs. Q. W. Keiator
wore" ttuv..uy Ttmadivy,.

tobacco in town at
E. Turner & Co'b.

has
from Paris, Dallas other

You can savemoney by

with F. Turner & Co.

Evaporated black bciries, cur-innt-

and grnpeH,
at

U. Johnson wants to buy
nun thousnnd dnllarB worth
county ecrip.

. Y t I a . 4 unuu to mciiOicorc n eamo,

every

Yff,

HAIiKRIMR & Co. Cant be beat, South side of .Railroad, Ablietid Texas, Next
Ed, S, k (e tfara'war

1 HOL L I DAY ATI

v:l

AjjiiUMN.

Oxidized

niMii-riL'i- r

--.

Sc

(;iit Itftfitft.:

His

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL."
wiei'raarcs-- xdesics .a-in-d

--woesbosss.Willi ninny und to select for both old and Como whero you can ud tho largest ttuHort inunr, and comi; i:a Ui Itoepw'tfuliy,

Ii)JmWWSW,9 Abilene Tex,,
J. E. Gloycr hna to Abi-Irn- o

on business.
o.iln and liny cheap for

c.ih!i at Haskell Feed Sloro.
II you want good bargainsgo to

RS. DoLom: &.

--F E Tumor ,fc Co. still Iceors
wax. CJiill ana seo- - him tin

Tlio Hamilton & Brown 5,00
boot for nl Long

Frost lias tho cotton In
(Ilia section.

Several Wagons went to Sey
this wtolr.

Tho roads botwoou Ilnskcll
J, Baldwin will work.

to the public, paperspins Mr. Tom Taint
cts, br.Bt fits was

imegiovcs .uuiB.gouu hoots and
keruhoifd lluo napped beuvorsLloc8 for tuirt
uniy z,uu, goou uya reduction.

and onions,

Special bargains nro now offornd
in our clothing.

S. & Co.

Cotton has in
quite thia week.

Ed. Baker of Benjamin passed
the city Saturday on hie

yeast,the best tho way Rnyner
nt Mason'.!. S. Smith of Rayner

Lamps und Lantern? of all the city this this

F. Tur-

ner
and

Co.

have

this and

and

Choanost
F.

F. P. Morgan leturuod
and cities.

trAd'niy

E.

Mason's.

fl.
of

annually

j

Novcllics Toys

Corn,

Co..

killed

ruin

It. DeLong
coining

through

We bory to learn that Mits
Connio Killongh hna been quite
fcick thia week.

Ladies! como and seo beat
?3,5Q shoo in tho world.

It. S. DeLong & Co,
-- Basail tho little son of J. O.

Baldwin has quito Bick with
typhoid fever.

Cunningham's majority in
Stonewall was S of 12 as
lirst reported.

urug

& Riddlo aro hcad.quar
for furniture, carpeta and

((Uot-iiBwar-

J. l. Baldwin left monday
Bonhum hla old homo His family
will return with him in fow days.

1000 pound3of fresh dried grapes
ljwest prices in town at

Johnocu Bros.
McLomoro is still selling largo

of wall paper. Call and
examino stock beforo buying
elsewheio.

Loat, Strayed or Stolen!!!
S. II. Johnson'dhouse cat. Lib

eral rewardoffered for the returnol

or i,hi, yuu mil, i. i..uk ...... and osamlnoour ol
Oomo and eolect your carpciB x mas goodsand mako tho chil- -

while wo havo a lurgo supply ol dron hnppy. X mae is coming.
aaraploaonhand. D.B.Gass&Co.

iiimur . mu.c. Tho petition for tho road from
Whon in Haflkoll call at tho llaskoll to Idolla was on

City Hotel, whero tmng s illegal grounda.

2 s

7Jk

from

Broa.

a

been

a

... stock

Kcpmeiu. All accountsmado on and af
Du 1VU"'' "WH Nov. 11th 1800, must be paid

Wo nro dailv receiving ury montiuy ns i am unaoiu to do a
andundersellingany house credit business. Ueo. Mason.

for good goods low prices. We j, B. a new mombor of
are always in the leud. tho commissioners court qualitied

Johnson Bros. nndls serving tbis week.

,Wh. -t- . .nv thinir inL -J-- D
. Rouert'a 1ioubo caught

....v.. ....j Urolromtlie Btovo pipo Monday
me arug line can our. xumui evening, but the Uameswere
& Go, gnished before any dnniogo

' --Call on C. O. Riddel for Har-- woa aono'

lift

1

lively

are

instead

"Miller

for

goods
Adams

serious

'noil. Snff.llftH nml LeRniui; Home All personsknowing themseves
ai,lA BddlP. naflkoll. Tex. indebted to the late firm of W, B.

mi . Antnony a (Jo will pleasecome lor
ineysay ioai r. xa, lurnor t an(1 eelUe, Ge0 mason.

r . t - I a f a I

jOt uavv vuo ucHb uigarii in iuwu. Qur Jun,or H B Martjn
--Great yarietj of Lamps, and made an effort to to Benjamin

t . ,r this week but found the Brazos on
V ""m""''" - a boom and the bridge not complet

v uesi ueeiroric ana oautsgoai ed, bo be naato return,
iue wty Jaeai aiaraei. Are you married! If not, send

ueavai uvrmi your addressto Tho American Oor,
xne pj)Uon you geiai j. ii. xur- - re3ponding Club; P. O. Box 013

neravo'a. nm kui your aog s. Clarksburg,W. Va.
leviesoi pmmu hj iuo now is the time to kill your

roona i uamng rowuersu wM prairie dogs, fresh dog poison at
EfflrJeyou. F. E. Turner & Co,

KiJ1, ' TlnnMnni At. rinnt.w.V.

Haghs

Nasi!

young.

Ballard

world,

in

quantities

lSW. I A HnA linn nf nifttliinff in hn
V" The Mends of Prsf.Christopher closed out at Cost at Slroop'tj
wiuvaBiaaio icarn mat lie CashSloro. Come and see it be

i.rlectedtax anseesorin Taylor ooun-- f0r6 you buy.
ins oiuce vzouuvy , pays .

to

.

mour

tho

been

teis

his

and

oxtin

wara

was

NOTICE.T liavn Ilia l.rno.1 anil tnnmi .

was

tor

go

1 Tho heretoforeAruu .M.nna iM. i i ox

nio, miu rnm hii .. lti"B between W. B. Anthony and

Call and getprices. Oacar Martin Go0'
consent.

Ma80
Mr.

,s
Adi8,8,olvod bJ J,nutuA';

Mr. Sain Smith of Chilton Tex-- accounts duo said firm , must be
as father of our townsman N, O. paid to Geo, Mason.
Smith it visiting his eon al this - W, B. Anthony

GROCER
Wo are Still askingyou to Spendyour moneyWhereyon can get the most Goods.

LargestStock and bestAssortmentof

itn
In the tell you in "Plain English," "Wo wantyour TRADE, wo not bo UNDERSOLD,

Getour. Prices we are here for Business, andMean what we say.
COME ?IX-- SEE US ?IXD BE COXVIXCED WE ARE HEADQUARTERS.

I

&
LEADER IN LOW PRICES,

nnnrmmnfi ifuinfiBBTM
unuwini&i),

mmmmmmimMmm
F. CLARK,

Has moved to Porter & Reevesthree story brick onpi

ppine street onoblock north of old on pine. Whenfel
in Abilene call andseemy stock of Jewelry, Silver and GoldlH

g watches. I am closing at cost for purpose ofp
: changing business. J.P. Clark, Jeweler,
M ABILENE, TEXAS. ffl

FIT ITOrt A. GENTLKMAN'S TABLE.

W

Street,

tlio
my

out the
my

Pickled Lamb'sTotiguo, Pickled
I Tonguo, Tickled Tripe, Picklod Pig's
Feet,Dried Beef, Oliippud Boef, Lunch

j Ham, Potted Meats, Game, Fow),
&u, &c.

Cuoumbor Mangoes, Germun Dills,
SweetSpiced, Chow Chow, QueenOlives,
Catsup andSauce,Kront, Fancy Mixed,
Gherkins, small and medium in
bulk.

A fino of and Bottled Fish, Fruits and
sold to orders.

ike

all

W. M. MACKECHNEY,

The court haB

been busy this week canvasing the
electionreturnsand tho
now oflicera.

Price our sugar,bacon,lard sta
ple and fanoy We un-

der buy and under sell. Cull and
price our goods.

Johnson Bros,

The firm of DodBon & Croley
has now contracted lor tue nne
Diamond B Baking Every
body try it it is puro, strong and

no amonia no nluin no
lime. This company is handdlo--

ing tho very bestr of every thing and
by their Bpleuded stock
you will bo 9 d

Seo tho change in Bass Bros'
card, thoy are receiving an im- -

of Holliday Good suoh
as fine Glass ware, Albums, Writ- -

ting many new
styloB and designs, By all means
see their Stock.

Pig'a

Atk your for tho N,
Porter mako ol Horse Collars Sad
dies,Harnessetc, etc

To the ladies of Haskell that
uso washboards andwashing ma
chines; go to O. O. Riddel at the
aaddlo and got a washing
receipt,(only 81,00) which is guar-
anteeto clean clothes without rub
Mug. and does not tho

to)

H
5
S3
In

Iff

Pickled Pickled Cod, Dried
Coil, Dried Ilnllibut, Dry Split

1 and Channel Herring. Holland and Do
mestic Herring, Jalt bardollos, bilmon,
Trout, White Fish, Mnckerel, &c, &e.

Plums, Prunes,
Pouches, l'enrs,Apples, Apricots, Rasp--

berries, Bluokberries, Raisins, Grapes,
Currante, Figs, Dates,Oranges,Banantie,
Lemons, Coconuts, fec.

stock Canned Meats, Picklos, Vegetable,
nndled. underguarantee. Careful attention paid

G.

cnstalling

groceries.

Powder.

healthful,

examining
conyiuced.

inensoBtook

Desks, Workboxes,

dealers

shop,

injure

(Successor

Haddock,

Noctnrines,

ABILENE,

Freeh Oysters and Flit

CONFECTIONARIES AND FRUITS

C.2u.MILLEE'S.
Freeh Bread on handall tho tltuo, PricesReasonable. Restaurant

next door to Anthony & Co.
HASKELL TEXAS.

It will pay all who viBit Abi
lene to go to the drugstoroof Bass
Bros, and seetheir elegant stock of
Novelties nnd Holliday Goods
which they aro now receiving for
the trado both wholesale and re-

tail. Their Btore is packed from
top to bottom, and they will soil
very low. Go and eeq them,

- 1

A Distinguished Judge Says:

Austin, Tex., Jan.28, 18S7.
Mr. A. K. Hawks-D- ear Sirt I

am 02 yearsold. I bought a pair
of your Ohristalized Lenses about
a year ago, when I could with diffi
culty read very large print. After
using your glasses3 or 4 months
I noticed that my sight improved,
and I now road the finest print
with tho nakedeye.

James U, Bell.
All eyes fitted and the fit guar

antcedat tho storo of F. E, Turner

1171 1T T8.71

GROCERIES

Pilled

Eyerylhing

commissioners

No shod(5y goods

TEXAS.

at

A Wonder 'Worker,
Mr. Frank Huffman, syoungmanor llnrllni- -

hiin, Ohio, state that ho baj been nmler tlio
caroof two prominent ihyelclanti, and me
tncir treatment until ho was not ablo to go
aronnJ. Thoy pronouncedhis caso ts bo Con
sumptionand In curlablo. Ho was persuaded
totryDr.Klng'aNow Discovery forConaumpt
tlon, coughs andcoldsand at tho tlmo was no
auio to walk acrosstho streetswithout rcstlnu.
Ha roundbeforeho hadnied half of adollar hot.
tie, that ho was much better) ho continued to
useit ana is y enjoylnir good health.
younayo any Throat, Lung or chest Tronbl
try It. Wo guaranteesatisfaction. Trial bom

LuckleR's Arnica Salve.

The bestsalvo in tho world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum,FeverSores,Tettei, Chap
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay

It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded
Prijo 25 centB per box.

place. I Geo, Mssuu, olojb. Texas,, FOR SALE BY A P.

'ft

; 1

IBS!!

m

Frank J. Long.

i :

UltU

We tlio

tQ!

and will

Luck Taylor.

Herring,

required

Haskell,

SEYMOUR TEXAS.
rmnnnmnfi

UJUlllJUIkl

have

West

stand

livaporatcd

L. S. Long

To tlic XDestx People:
Nnk (ho nflonlft nf Hnskpli mi v but those of Haskell anflioinlntf

....... 1 .. . .. .. CnnH..llA nA idh frt DflV I 1

ve are carrying the best lineof

Clothing, Gents'Pnrnislilng Goods, Boots and Shoes
in the west. We also cany n niou line of Hats, Caps.TruakS,Falisesetc
Ve carry the Ilitmilton & Itrnwn mid Pincree& Smith she which Can

not be excelled, and last but by no meanB least we call attention to our
.JEANS PANTS: Wo have tho best line over brought to MaBkellT

from Si --'fi to S3.00 per pair. Tlio ioai old Kentucky Jeans. Wo

mean what we Bay, cull and see lor yourself.
Yours Truly,

LONG BR09.
Eaat Side Square Haskell,Texas.

UNION o IV1 ARKET
WILL KEEP AT ALL 'HUES'

FRESH BEEF, PORK AND SAUSAGE.
GIVE US A CALL,

lip t Ssfi it ho Squuro.
HASKELL TEXAS

3. II. JOUNSOK. A. S. JOHNSON.

GROCERIES! GROCERIES!
GOTO

in a--

In Iron Clad Block Sired Office.

S.

Leader, Low prices,

Washington Soulhoffosl

SEYMOUR TEXAS,

C. HAMMONS
PROPRIKTOR



The HaskellFresFrsss.

A Wr.EKT.Y XKWSI'AIT.Il

1?DBMBIIKD KVKUY 3VTURDAY,

AT HASKKM., TKXA8. ii

OiUclil jl'r of I nkell County.

Katewil t tlin Pnt OlIIco, tlMki'll, TXM,
ucomlcUit Mill mttnr.

O.c m Mahti. K.E. Martin, II B MAiim,
j

MARTIN BROS,
EJiton anl PatlUUftf.

HSKELL, TXE43.
"'ThsCIUPTION, 51 50 per ynr

Her Resources,Advant?gcs, Trog-gre-ss

andFuture Prospects.

Topography, VUer, Soil, Products,
Shlpplnir Points, HnilronOg,

Public Schools nnd
Mall Facilities.

HasKEI.l countv 13 situated in
the southernpart of the panhandlej

on the line ol the dth

Merinian west from Greenwich. It
B l.")00 feet above the sea,nnd has
mild winterB and summers. It is
30 miles squareand contains57iv
000 ncres ot land. It was created
in 1S58 from n part of Fannin and
Milam counties, nud named in
honor ol Charles Haskell, it young
Tennesueenn,who fell at the mas-encr-e

at Goliad in 1830.
It remained unsettled until 1S74

when there was one or two ranchi s
established. Other ranchmen f. 1

lowed and in 1SS0 the county
could boastof 15 or '20 inhabitants.
There was no further development
until early in 1S84, when the town
of Iluskell was laid off and by do
nating lots a few settlers were in-

duced to build residences, and in
January18S5 the county organised
with a polled vote of 57 electors ,

Up to 1SS4 the soil had never
(

been turned by a plow, and the
sople dependedupon raising cat--

tie, sheepand horsesas the natural
grassesfurnished food both winter
nnd summer for immense hods.
The poorer peoplemade money by
gatheiingmany thousand tons of
Buffalo bonesand shipping them
east to be made into fertilizers for
use in the old states.

Experiments were made in 1SS5
with garden products, corn, oats,

lent, rve.rrfley and cotton and ,

the yii-T- u was hountiful.
In 18SG and 1837 the entire west,

from Dakota to Mexico suffered
from seasonsof unprecedenteddry
ness, but the faith of the few
farmersof Haskell county, kept i

ereecand in the fall of 1S87 fariu--
frr.j.ni he

crop oi mas tar surpassedall an
ticipation, corn n.ade 25 bushels

acre; oats made from 00 to 100,
wheat from 15 t'i 25, rve '20, nnd
cotton, one-thi- rd to one-hal- f bale
per acre, nnd sorgbnin, hay and
millet was so bountiful it was
hnrnlv mnHiilnroil rw.... n tmrt. nf ilm I

v V. I U J 1 I II V

generalcrop and there was no de-
mand for it in the local market.
The ncreage in farms havebeen in.
creasedto at leasi 30,000 ncre3.

TOPOGRAPHY.
15 an undulatedplain

with occasional ciceeks and branch j
es. It is boundedmi the north by
that picturesque streak the Salt '

of the Brazo. nfid on the
west Double-Mou"ni- Fork.

There are a fw washes and
gulchesalong the creeksnnd rivers, I

but with river breaks, rocks and
poor latid combined, their area in
HaHkell county would not average
over 10,000 acresthat would not be
a fine agricultural land.

WATEIt.
It is traversed by nunierous

creeks and branches besides the
rivers mentioned, some of which
are never failing springs of
purest water.

Besides the numerous branches
that afford water fi r Block all the i

lime, the south hall of the county I

is traversed by Paint and Califor-- ,

nlacreeks with their numorous
tributariesdrainiug the south half
oftbe county.

rhenonh half is traversed from!
southwest to Northeast by Luke i

and Miller nreeka w1iob. irilmtn. .

rien luinisb water and drainagefor
tho fame.

Besidesthe Btirfuce water there is
an Hbuudanceto be obtained
digging from 15 to 40 feet,
and nil of a good quality, some of
which is uosurpased that ofany
section in the statefor purity and
temperature.

sou
Tho soil is au alluvial loam of

greut depth and fertility, varying
in color from a tod to a dark
chocolate, nod by reason of its
porosity and friable nature, when
thoroughly plowed, readily drinks
in the rainfall nnd in dry seasons
absorbs moisture from tho utaiovt-pber- e;

and for the like reasons the
aoll readily drains itself nf tho sur-
plus water, thereby preventing
(agnation of the water and the

baking of the soil.aswell as the ger
Xiiuation of miasma. It is those
peculiarqualitiesof soil that ena-
ble vegitulion to withstand all

of weather.
Except aieequito crubn and

ftsuip?i wbiub areeasily extracted,

here nre no obstruct ions to plmv, j

nml the lnntl ucinir luvel or uener
nil rolling, nnd easily worked, the;
uso of labor Having iinpluinuiiU nt
ont'o becomespli'ttsnnt and prnQta
bin, Onu tnnn with miichinery and

little hired help hud been known
to cultivate over 100 nrren in grain
and cotton.

IMIOnUCTS.
Indian com, client, ontH. barley,

rye, lUinih cor.., m'llei, sorghum.
castor bcanp, tieid pons, uminutB
pumpkins,and all the squash tain
ily, turnip? and cotton nro grown
successfully anil prclltuule. AUo
rtwect potatoesdo well, and irish
potatoesns well a? anywhere In the
South: Garden vegetable:) grow
to perfection,and melons luxuriate
in Haskell county soil, growing ti
line air.o of super')quality. Beside?
the grassesthat grow on the
prairies,

.
sustaining large, numbers,i i

oi caiue,norsesami sneenmroiiuiia
out tho year, Colorado gra?a grow j

to great perfection and tho hay
made from this grass form n
valuable adjunct to tho winter
pasture, in keeping stock over
winter.
YIKI.I) AND rtltlXR OK FARM PUOPUCT3.

Thenvenigeyield of Indian corn
acre Is iihout 30 bushel and the

price vaiies from ,"0o to 1 2o per
bushel; the wheat yield for the
year '88 n dry year ranged from
is to 30 bushels averaging 25
bushels per acre, and fold in ihn
home market for 1)0 centsto $1.00
per bushel; oats jield 00 to 100
bushels aero.iuid usually sell at
25 cents per bushel; cotton yields
a half to threequartets of n bale
per acre, but owing to the great
distanceto market its cultivation
is not engaged in to a great extent.
Other crops make good yields and
comm una lorresponding prices
Ilnire made pork is usually worth
(j to S cents per pound; fresh beef
Ito 0 cents; homo made butter,
swertand delk-ous-, usually sells at
25 cente per pound, chickens15 to
25 centsMich, and eggs 10 to 25
centsperdozen.

SUIPPiNO POINT.
As yet Haskfll no railroad,

and our people do their principal
shipping to and from Abilene, a
town CO mil-- s s.utb, in Taylor
county, on tho Texas and I'hoitin
railroad, Albanv on the II. it T. C
45 miles from Haskell on the uouHi
eu:-t-, and Seymouron W. V.
road 45 miles on the northeast.

UII.UOAI)3
There is eno road being built

from Seymour to this planeand
one to be built from Kort Worth
The Texas Central will have to
extend in n short time from Albany
or forfeit its charter, and Haskell

lis on the line as orignally
surveyed.

The land men of Austin have
organized a company to build a
rond from tort city to this sec
lion of the state where they control
nearly all the land and one of
principal member owns 150000

(acres .n this nod Knox countv, be

town of Haskell on the south.
Haskell is 00 miles norlh of the

T. & P. It. It. and DO miles south
of the Ft. W. & 1). II It. and is
situatedon the direct line of the
c i tile trail over which the Kock
Island,and G. C. & Sa F. propose
to extend their lines.

PfBLIC SCHOOL.
Our school fund is perhaps the

best of any county in the north-
west. In addition to the amount
received from state,about$5,50
per capita, ourcommissionerscourt
h&v6 wisely executed a lease for
10 ve.irs of'uur 4 leagues of school
land, situated in the Panhandle,
the revenuefrom which added to
the amount received from the state
gives us a amply sutlicient to
run the severalschools of the coun-
ty ten months in the year. This
fund can also be drawn upon to
build school houses in any organ-
ized school community of the
county.

MAIL rACU.ITIK.-i- .

There is n daily mail services
II,i?kell to Abilene via Anson

and a mail north to Ben-
jamin and to Seymour on ihe Wich
tta valley railroad, these lines also
carrv ex ores an.) nns.-ncer?-.

kki.khous ohoanzatio.vs.
Tho religous and moral status of

the people of Haskell county will
compare favorably with that of any
people. The Methodist, Baptist,
Christians.Old Schooland Cumber
land Presbyterians each have
organized churchesin the town of
HnsKell, and have preaching on
Sundays, also preaching a, other
points in the county. We have a
good Union Sunday School, nnd
weekly prayer meeting that are
well attended.

HABKKI.r..
The town of ILiskell is the coun-

ty site of, and is situated one and
one-ha-lf mile sonth of the center
of Haskell county, on a beautiful
table land, and is six yenrs old
and has a population ot 800.
Has as good well water as can be
found anywhere, which is secured
itt a depth of IS to '22 hot. Also hns
two never failing tprings of pure
water in the edge of town. Haskell
has live drygood and grocery,
storesthat sell goodsnt prices as
low r.H can bo had In railroad
towns, with 50 cents per hun-

dred pounds for freight added,
and drygoodsandgroceriesascheap
as can be bought any where,
two Millinery establishmentsono
gin andmill. Also has two drug
tdortM two hardware ono furniture
one notion one hotel and one

..6-frtR- earnest,and thesides own- - the lartie addition to

per

Foik
by

fed by

by

by

per

per

has

tho

the

the

the

fund

from

riHUurnnt, three blacksmith n)0n
two cabinet and wood shops
uio lumber yard ono national
hank, ono barber shop;
one silver smith shop org saddlery
shop, one boot and shoe shop;
two meat urnikuU; two livery
stables; three doctors; HI lawyers
and land incuts; two first olnts
nownpnpera and jub ofiices
und only one saloon, all doing a
.;ood bnsinesH. Tho town of -

4 ""',
uifct-p-

, in iiii'.iuu.i, uiiiiiiiic, mMiu wn- -

ter and fertility of soil iu distilled in
the near lurther to be tho queen
city of Northwest Texas, and rail-
road connectionfot Haskell is all
that U neededto accomplish these,

ADVANTAGES AXI) UKSOtlltCKS. I

In almost every neighborhood
of the older stutesand the thickly
settled portion of our own Htnte
there are many nf its citizens who
nio contemplatingh removal or a
changeof residencefor many rea
sons, home to restorelost health,
some to make their beginning
in the world, othersto repair finan-
cial losses, others seeking safe nnd
profitable investments ot surplus
capital. There are many others
who have coinforlnble homes and
are well contented,but who have
children, whom they would like to
pioyido with Undo suitable for
a homo, nnd assist to commence
business in life, hut. can not do so
with thtir present surroundings,
nud must seek cheaper lands and
hotter opportunities in other and

I,.,.,.Hi

To such we say you nrelcra,s' lni,J 1,1
just the people we want, j

Come nnd fee us, and you will tlnd ,

a broad field of occupation nud in1
vestment to choose from, with I

chancesgreatly in yur favor,
coming to Haskell ilo not inucinr

i iwe arc u itujie wuu aim nuoi)
indigenous to theet "weteins
wilds," that ue are loaded with
dynamite and shooting irons, that
our conversations are colkctitns
of cuaS wurdsand Mulhaltan mix
turts, but rather that wo uie a peo-

ple reared nuii'iig the same stir ,

ruumhngs, that we have receive,
the benefit of the sauitadvantage,
thai we have availed ourselves ol
the sainu educational ptiviledges,
that we hud the same chris
lian insiruciioii you yourseivt
have bad. Be enlightenedby past I

experience, rortuues have been
mude by the development of new!
countries,and fortunesuie yet to i

be made in our new and equally
as good couutry.

We have a country endowed b
nature with nil the conditions of
soil, prairie and valley adapting it

l

to thu production ol all Ihe grains,
grasses,fruits nud vegitablesof the
tein pet uie zone. We have a cli
male which is n happy u.ed.u u
between the extreme cold ana ex-

treme heal,a climate which will
preservethe strong and robust and
strengthen the sickly and weak
We have a county well adapted to
stock raising of all kinds. We have
u country where no malarial sick
nessever comes. W't have a conn j

ty i.f the best lands in Northwest
Texas. Wa haveno abundance ol
m.nnttfi .III, til.il linnl.' Iwirpt 1 1 1.1 1. !

licrif iiiii;, t;iii in... iii.wi. w j
ber tor firewood and fencing, Wt
have the must substantial inlanc
businesstown in the northwest
We have thegreatest abundanceof
the puiesi water. We have a class
of citizens as honest and industri-
ous, its hosuilnblo and good nntue
ed, as law abiding, patrioticand
religious as can be found anywhere
in the United states, We have
plenty of room; and invite you and
and all who contemplate a changed
10 come, i.U who want good nud
cheap lands. We them, and
want you for neighbors and
friends.

Header, please hand this to your
friend.

Fifty-Thir- d Congrebs.

Chicago, Nov. C Tho Daily
N'cwj, independent,has the follow
iog forecastof tho makeup of the
fitly-thir- d congress, farmers' alii-th-

ance men nrj counted with
democrats:

Alabama One republican and
seven democrats.

Arkansas V'w e democrats.
California Six republicans.
Colorado Ono republican.
Connecticut One republicanand

three democrats.
Deleware One democrat.
Florida Two democrats.
Georgia Ten democrats.
Idaho One republican.
Illinoiee Sevenrepublicansand

thirteen democrats.
Indiana Two republicans and

ebwen democrats.
Iowa Five republicans and six

democrats,
Kansas One republican and six

democrats.
Kentucky Ono republican and

ten democrats.
L itiisiana Six democrats.

Four republicans,
Maryland Six democrats.
Mafsachosettfl Two republicans

and seven democrats.
Michigan Four republicansand

seven democrat.
Minnesotu Two republicansand

three democrats.
Mississippi Sevendemocrats.
Mifcjiiyrri Oue republican aud

thirteen democrats.
Montana Ono democrat.
Nebraska One republican and

two democratfl.
North Dakota One republican.
New Hamphlre Two democrats.
Now Joraey Two republicans

live democrat.

wculd 'n,y

have

have

Maine

New York Thirteen republicans
and twenty,one dt mocra's.

North Carolina-O- ne republican
nhd eight democrats.

Ohio Seven republicMis and
fourteen democrats.

Oregon One republican.
Pennsylvania Thirteen repub

licans nnd ten deniociats.
Ilhodo Isand One republican

and one democrat.
South Carolina Ono 'republican

and six democrats.
South Dakotn Threerepublicans
Tennessee Two republicansnnd

eight democrats.
Texas Hieven democrats.
Vermont Two republicans.
Virginnia Ten democrats.
Washington One republican.
West Virginia One republican

ami three democrats.
Wisconsin Two re ublicans and

seven demncrals.
W oining One republican.
Total, 99 republicans,2.'J3 demo- -

You arc in a Bad Fix
But wo will cure you if you will

niC38.ige is to the
Weak, Nervous and Debilitated,
who by tarly Evil Habits,or Later
Indesii'elion, have trilled away
thiir vigor of Body, Mind and Man-hoo- d,

and "ho suffer all those ef-

fects which led to premature De-

cay, Consumption or Insanity, If
this menusyou, send for and read
our Book ok Luk, written by the
greatestSpecialist of the day, and
et (sealed), by ailtlre?3ing Dr.

Prtruer--
a Medical and Surgical In- -

stitutr, 1515 2'oith tepruce St
Nashville,Tenn.

tn i
(SlJCCKtSOKTo Wm.

Wholesale,and

and

for

Cit; Meal

Tou Will Fin
'Prepared )ou Wilh

."Is ii every

of Ihe S.

from time to lime keep before tho public of

grandestbargainsever put on a Texas market.

2500 men's,Ladie's boy's shoes

8500 boy's

10,000yds. heavy brown
'" " " "

2,500

10,000 ii sundry wash

arc located our 2few House next Geo. AValsh

Go's. (WholesaleGrocery) areopening up the jjkst chkap--

kst stock in country.

llESPKOTFULLV,

Abilene Dry GoodsCo.

NORTH OF THE RAILROAD.

A I lUiM-- :

5VANS.

hingles,SaRbes,I)oor8,Blinds,Mouldingp,Idme,Ploster Hair Cemeu

PuvfluiHlnjr fiMli iu Ini'gro iiinn(itloM un
to our nilvaiituges :omiotitor

caunot.

HastdUHardware& Imolement Co.

Co.)--r

Retail Dealer

Hark

Tricycle Sulky Plows,
Solid Comfort Sulky Plows,

Gazelle Sulky Plows,
Eli Sulky 'Plows,

DeereAValkina; Plows,
Clipper Walking

F0i! JiLdCKti SH.XDY
NO FREIGHT rVO PAY,

SHERRILL BROS., & CO.

DIOKBSSON BU05. PUOPIt'S.

us

lo Furnish

BEEFand MUTTON.

we ill JUtlchcr

evening.
S. R. Comer SPW''"
HASKELL

We will some the

Vrs. and

men and hats

domestic

cheeks

summer goods

AVo now

and and

this entire

SIDE

ennbleN
putrons tliutour

Camkku.n &

in -

TEXAS

Plows
LrlXD,

eotton

DHALEB IN

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER, DOORS. '

WINDOWS, HLINDS, MOULDING AND I'AJNTS.
?ILS0 LIME ."IX) C EXT.

Agent for Buggies,Hucks, Star Wind-Mil- ls. Etimntrs Fiirninheo
on Application us cheapms anybody. ABILENE, TEX.

Black Smith Shop!
I will open up a black Smith Shopon the cor-n-or

oposite and back JohnsonBros. Store. I so

licit thepatronage of the public.
litsptcljully,

Win. EDGE.

e : : e : : s : i oeccc:e e

n m

,P DWIX

at cost,

at first cost,

at 5A- -

in to &

offer

EM

of

I- - TFT. ZBirtler'
ABILENE TEXAS,

Is tla.G Placeto "ta"ui3r

Groceries Oueenswareand Tin-

ware Cheap.

le haS juSt receive

7 cts.
u 8 cts.

at cost.

TEXAS.

a large U ot

FOR JiJh'E ."17 (RATES

nnu rhuo n11 of Qrain and

uoodS and liiS We iS full rem

beta to top,

Payscashor trade for Country produce.

JohnStroiyiburc,
MANbTAG-lTKK- lt AND DKALKIt IX

SADDLERY AND HARNESS.
ClJl)I;:i4 AVOICIC A. SPKCIAIiTY,

FINEST STOCK OF SADDLES IN THE ABILENE
COUNTRY.

West Side Cbmtiiiit Street.
ABILENE TE XAS

Abilene Boot & ShoeStore.
Handle Bootsand ShoesExclusively,

AIX GOODS GUARANTEED.
CALL :IXJ) EX."IMIXE OOli STOCK.

T. C DAISIELA; Co.
CHESTNUT ST. ABILENE TEXAS.

THE

BLUE FRONT,

STABLE,
TEAMS VEUIOKLRS

worth

We can Afford to Kcop TcamB Chcaporthan any Body, as We Hate
rtrni uouneuiiun wwi nianio,

D'tlA PE7t .ML

LOW

Klnda

nASKEnnmxA'


